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Law. "She is simpatica and he is antipaticissimo," says
an Italian, stating and admitting a natural law. Messer
Giambattista della Porta is very clear on the point of
Antipathy, which he illustrates by saying that Vine and
Colewort are natural enemies, because Colewort cures
drunkenness; that Rue and Hemlock are natural enemies
because Hemlock heals blisters raised by Rue: as well as
on the point of Sympathy which he illustrates by saying
that a wild bull, tethered to a fig-tree, will become tame
and gentle; and a dog, laid to a diseased part oi a man's
body, will absorb the disease.
He says that beasts have knowledge all their own: that
ravens use ivy, eagles use maidenhair, herons use carrots,
on their nests as natural preservatives against enchant-
ments : that cats eat grass, and pigeons pellitory, for their
ailments: thai* lions with partan agues eat apes, that dim*
eyed hawks eat sow-thistle, that serpents rejuvenate on
fennel, and that partridges eat leeks to clear their voices.
To prove that he has not gone about the world with
eyes closed, he remarks that mice are generated o£ putre-
factions, frogs of rotten dust and rain, red toads of dirt
and Katatu^viaf and serpents of the hair of horses' manes
or of a dead man's back-marrow.
He advises the creation of new animals by cross-breed-
ing; a hunting dog, of a mastiff and a lioness or tigress;
a trick dog, of a bitch and an ape; and birds with delicious
flesh for gourmets, of a cock and a peahen, or of a cock
pheasant and a plain hen. His method of making a bird
sociable and friendly is quaint and unique. He says that,
before the creature has got its feathers, you must break off
its lower beak even to the jaw. Then, having not the where-
withal to peck up food, it must come to its master to be fed.
He advocates the creation of new fruits which sound
most daintily, by grafting a mulberry on a chestnut tree,
a peach on a nut, a quince on a pear, a citron on an apple,

